
MY SUMMER WORK

Travel and Tourism: Components of the industry 



TASK 1

You are carrying out a work placement at the local Tourist Information Centre to gain 
experience of working in the travel and tourism industry. In order for you to understand 
what components make up the industry, you have been asked to complete an 
investigation into the different types of organisations involved and provide a presentation. 

You will need to include  a description of the component/key word and provide an example. 
You can also include pictures. 



1. Domestic tourism 

2. Inbound tourism 

3. Outbound tourism 

4. Accommodation- is there just one type?

5. Travel agents- are these just retail based?

6. Transport- what are the 4 main categories?

7. Tour operator – what does mass market mean?

8. Tourism development and promotion- why do we need this?

9. Attractions- are there different types of attractions?

10. Ancillary services- why do tourists need these?

Checklist- provide a definition for each with an example 



Example An attraction is a place that 
people visit for pleasure or 
interest. There are different types 
of attractions that people visit for 
different reasons. 

Heritage- Buckingham Palace 

Purpose built- Splash landings at 
Alton Towers

Events- Festivals such as 
Glastonbury 

Natural attractions- Mount 
Snowdon in Wales



TASK 2: A bit about you

This task can be based on a previous holiday or somewhere you would love to visit anywhere in the world. We 
would like you to tell us a little bit about your trip. This needs to be written in full sentences. There are some 
prompts below to help you with this.

• Where did you go?

• How did you get there?

• When time of year did you visit? 

• What type of food did you have? Any traditional dishes?

• What are the main attractions there?

• What makes the destination appealing?

• Why did you enjoy it? Would you recommend it?



Title here 



Important! 

This work needs to be submitted before you enrol on the Tourism 
programme



USEFUL LINKS & RESOURCES

www.ba.com

www.p&o.com

www.nationalexpress.com

www.altontowers.co.uk

www.easyjet.com

https://www.visitbritain.org/about-us

https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places

http://www.ba.com/
http://www.p&o.com/
http://www.nationalexpress.com/
http://www.altontowers.co.uk/
http://www.easyjet.com/
https://www.visitbritain.org/about-us
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/#?page=1&place=&mp=false&fe=false


GET IN TOUCH

FOLLOW OUR COURSE SPECIFIC PAGES HERE:

FOR ANY HELP OR COURSE 
INFORMATION PLEASE EMAIL:

Jessica.weston@nscg.ac.uk

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL:

@NSCGNewcastle

@nscgnewcastle

@NSCGNewcastle

/NSCGNewcastle

@NSCGStafford

@nscgstafford

@NSCGStafford

/NSCGStafford

@nscgnewcastle

http://www.facebook.com/NSCGNewcastle
http://www.instagram.com/nscgnewcastle
http://www.twitter.com/NSCGNewcastle
http://www.youtube.com/NSCGNewcastle
http://www.facebook.com/NSCGStafford
http://www.instagram.com/nscgstafford
http://www.twitter.com/NSCGStafford
http://www.youtube.com/NSCGStafford

